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Mllous complaint," write Ktaslua
tfoulh worth, of Italh. Me. "After

Ihelr dlfierenou. Ill sold that 3,400
mm union men will arrive In Houie-stc-ed

In a day or two, but at this writ-

ing the report lack confirmation.
A MIssMppl excursion wa

overturned by a sudden storm near
Peoria, III. Ten person are known to

THE WEEK.
Jl'LY 7.

Heat! I 8, Taooma 7, at Seattle.
The lower house of congress ha ap-

pointed a committee to Investigate the
Plnkurton detective system.

The Democratta state convention of
Kansas nominated the entire People'

. T. I-- W.rsd MIm rila V hlleaksr
I Hli4 la MarrlSH,

On Wednesday evening, July 13, oc
uurreii au event wuicti ui two isirues,
at least, constituted llw most hoMir
taut step of their lives, At half past
ihur o'clock, Mis Klta Whlteaker,
daughter of Mr. II. F. Whlteakr,lCq
waa married to luiv. T. L. Waaver, au

Kvsngnllcal mlulster, at the beautiful
liom of her iiaieul a few mllo weal
of tbl city. A large uumber of frlunds
wen present to willies the aolemulxa- -

lion uf marriage Iwtween these amsm
pllshed aud sipular young Nopte, Ou

arriving at Mr. Whlteaker' home ths
guest were met by Miss Her tin, a sister
uf the bride, who In her iint altable
man nor oumluclsd them to the parlor
where they were eulortalued until llnw
for the marriage. At half post four,
Itev. I), V. Poling begau playing Hi

wedding march, aud a moment lutet
lb brldo and groom paused Into the
oiowded parlor and under an arch ol

ivy and whit flowers. A the lorn
of the piano died away the oftlolatlng
clergy man, Itev, C, 0, Poling, etepped
forwsrd.aud In awry pleasant manner
lied the nuptial "knot" and pro
nounced the contracting parties hti
tiaud and wife. The large gathering ol
friends Uieu passed forward and tell'
dvred their oougralulatloiia. A few

momeiit later, dinner waa announced.
rwsnty-flv- e aroiis were seated around
the table which was loailed down with
the delicacies of the seasoti, and o

rated wltb flowers, and In the center
was a large mirror ropresentlug a take
on which was sailing a d ship.
AlldlJ Justice to the viands, except W

0 Cook, w ho was able local but eleven
plieiw of cake as be was somewhat dys
peptic on this occasion, After two
tables full had esten, the comiialiy
were highly euterulued with music
furnished by Itev. Weaver, C. C. aud
H. V. Poling, N. J. Whlhvker, ami W,
U, Cook. Thus the hour wore away
and twilight came ou apace, and one
by one the frk'iids and relatlvw re
paired to their boiliiw, leaving llh
tlie newly wldd pair the hearty aud
sincere eougratulatloirs uf the entire
eniupaiiy. Mr. ami Mr. Weaver are
isilh highly atvouiilUhed young ao

i, aud Justly merit the eitm of all
alio know them. May (heir life be a
ucccne and heaven their Dual reward

Is the sincere wish of the Wxwr Silh,
The following Is a list of those pre

villi Mr. aud Mrs. Starr, of Hrldge- -

purt; Mr. ami Mrs. Carr; Itev. II. I

Pratt, DayUm; Itev. C. C. Poling, U
fsyette; Itev. I.. Scobert and family,
IUia; Mr. aud Mrs. Huff, Monmouth;
Mr. aud Mr. W, 11. Whlteaker, Mr.

aud Mr. W. t). Cook. Mr. and Mm.
IX V. Poling, Independence; Mr. and
Mis Aukeuy, Jacksonville, Or.; Mr
Kills Purvlue, Salem; Mis Nellie Col

litis, Dallas; Mr. David Whlteaker ami
wife; Minn F.mmaCUolette; Mrs. Weo,

W hlleaker, I ndeNlldeuce.
The list of prcHcul was quite au ex

tended one, but cannot be given at this
time. Itev. aud Mrs. Weaver in (he
near future will take up tbelr reldcuc
lu our siter city of Corvsllts, and the
people of that place are to be congratu-
lated ou having tlieiu lu their lllldnt.

-

St'MMKH S4 MOOt OK MCrilODS.

A summer noruisl schisil of mellitats
will lie held III the state normal sebool

building, at Monmouth, bcgluulng
July 1Mb, aud continuing thiee aud a

half weeks, ending with the quarterly
ootiuty examinations, held (he aocuud

Weduemlay In August, The schisil
will offer both a prolewdniml and an
academic Course, so arranged that the
two w ill not conflict In periods of

The design of Hie academic
course will be to give au opiortunlty
for review to those w ho may denlre tu

bike the county eximiliiHilons. Au ad- -

lltlonal course will be provided for

Hiiss wishing hi lake the examination
for the state diploma; and If Ave or
more desire a review with the purpose
of taking the examination for the slate
life diploma, suitable arrangements
will lie made lor such acourse. Sat'ial
attention will be paid to this academic
work, aud the opportunity will be val-

uable to those able to avail themselves
of It.

The oounw lu methods will be nn un

usually attractive and thorough one.
.Studies In iwychology, educational

principles, aud school management,
will be added to practical Mux! ration
uf methods of teaching all tho common- -

school branches, A full exhibit of the
work done last year under the direc
tion of Prof: P. A. OeU, In the Ashland
public schools, will constitute one of

the most valuable features of the sum-
mer school. This exhibit will Include
work lu language, numbers, form and
color, botany, geography, and other
common school brandies. The school
wiu 1k) 1,1 t',mrK ()f experienced teach
era, who will devote their whole time
and energy to making tho work of the
highest possible good to those who at-

tend.
The rales of tuition are made ex-

tremely low, and 'tho price of board
and lodging Is cheaper than can be
found elsewhere iu the statu. Evening
lectures, social entertainments, lawu
tennis, base ball, and picnic excursions,
will all figure lu tho programme of en-
tertainment.

A pleasant as well as profitable time
Is anticipated. Tuition for tlie full
course or three and a half weeks, $.';
per week, $2, less than one week
counted us one week. Hoard at dining
hall not to exceed 12 mt week, Fur-ulsliu- d

room f 1 per week. Camping
privilege free. P. L, Camiiiki.u

-- .i,It Navns His Children,

Mr. C. II. ShawenTWcllsvllle, Kas.,
says: "It Is with pleasure that I spouk
of tho good Chumborlalu Colic, Chol-
era and Diarrhma lteniody has done
my family during tho lost fourteen
years. Iu the nfost obstinate oases of
summer complaint and dlnrrhiea

among my children, It acted ns a
flhiirm, making It never Jnecessary to
cull lu a physician. I can truthfully
guy that lu my Judgment, based ou

years of experience, there la not a
medicine In tho market that is Its

equal. For Mile by nil medicine
dealers,

WbsB Baby wss sick, w gars hr Castorla.

Whn she was a Child, srled for Osstoris.

Whan she bsoems MIm, the oiling to Csatoria.

When she had Children, ih gars thorn Castorla

curve at the bottom the car left tlie
track. Noonewa killed, but many
were badly hurt.

Spokane 8, Portland 7, at Portland.
Seattle 14, Taconia 10, at Seattle, Port
land ha been In the lead so far In the
second series, but 's game put
Heattl In the lead aud Portland iu sec

ond place.
A writer In th New York OWw?

give the following as an Infallible rem-

edy for aula: One sHsmful of tartar
eiiielle, on spoonful of sugar, mixed

lo a thin sirup. A It evaporate or is
carried off, add more of the Ingredients.
The oorrcsiMmdoiit says that when
given treat of Mil kind, the ants
"never own back."

JULY 11.
No new feature have apM-arc- at

Homestead.
It Is probable that (Hadstone will

have a small majority In parliament.
Tlie queen will oppose, his scheme of
bom rule for Ireland.

Five young men near Hlrmiiigham,
Ala., got lute a row over polltltw. One
was stabbed to the heart and another
bait a finger aud au eye.

Negroni at Pad ucab, Ky,, thinking
the white were going to lynch a col-

ored criminal, opened fire on Uie whites
and a oomiiauy of militia that had
been' called out to preserve the peace.
The militia returned the Are. One
white and several negroe were killed.

Patrick Idivau waa discharged from
Hie street force of Seattle, and went lo
Uie office uf the street eommiwiloucr

and fired Ave shot at that worthy.
The recent lus of hi wife, aud the fear

that bl seven children would becouu
destitute, erased him, it la said. The
street commissioner was only slightly
Injured.

At Oeui, Idaho, in the Coeur d'Alene
country, there waa a fight between
unlou and non-uulo- u miners, and at
least five men were killed. The non
union men were forced to surrender.
Over one hundred men were arrayed
against each other. The terms of the
surrender were that the non-unio- men
should give up their arms aud ammuni
tion and should leave the country to
morrow, 'lue non union men were
entrenched within aud about the mill,
aud the union men abut the water oil
aud slid a number of package of dy-

namite down the flume Into the mill, a

lighted fuse being attached lo the last.
In au distant the mill waa blowu up,
when the nou-uulo- n inun aurreudured.
It la not known Just bow many were

killed, though so far ouly five fatalities
have been retorted. The governor of
Idaho has called out the mllllla.

Jl'l.Y 12.
Democrat will fuse with the Peoples

party lu Iowa.
Miss Sarah Y'oung, of Scran ton, Pa.,

suicided. She waa entrinte.
William Mastcrsou, a notorious horse

thief, was shot and killed at Spokane.
Cyrus W. Field la dead. He was a

noted financier and Dhilauthroplst.
He was the chief promoter of the first
Atlantic telegraph cable.

Over fifty negroe who participated
In the negro riot at Paduoah, Ky., yes-

terday, were arrested. The tewu Is

levily guarded by militia.
All porta on Puget sound have quar

antined agaiust Victoria, H. C, w here
there are over one hundred case or

emallpox. The Victoria health officer
now claim to have ti.e disease under
control.

At Homestead themillUa bos taken
poMscaaiou, aud martial law was pro
claimed. As yt there are uo new de
velopments. Some 4,000 troops are on
Uie ground. Chairman Frlck, of the
Caruegle Company, says they are pre
paring lo start up with,iion-uulo- n men,
aud a representative of the firm Is Iu

Philadelphia endeavoring to engage
men to take the places of the strikers.

The miners' strike in Idaho has as
sumed a new phase. Some four hun-
dred uulou men arrived lu Warduer,
fully armed, aud the mine owners and
non-unio- n nieu vainly looked for au
attack. Hut no attack wa made. In-

stead, the union moil divided Into
small groups and disappeared. This
morning It was found that tho men
had completely surrounded the Hunker
11111 and Suillvan building with au
armed cordon fully 000 strong, and Uiat
dynamite had beeu placed uuder the
buildings aud fuses attached. Theu a
demand was made on Uie few people In

the buildings to surreuder, which they
promptly did. Formal possession was
then taken of the works. The owners
were completely outwitted. Three
hundred guards, armed with Winches
ters, were entrenched at Uie mouth of
the Hunker Hill mine, waking for the
onslaught that never came. The
guards were in the wrong place, aud
$500,000 worth of buildings aud ma-

chinery can now be destroyed by the
touch of a match. At 1 1 o'clock to-d-

a committee of tho union men waited
ou the mine owners and gave as their
ultimatum that unless the non-uul- ou

men aro discharged by noou ou the
1,'lth, the mills will be blowu up. The
nieu are terribly la earnest. There Is

uo drunkenness, no noise, no confu
sion, aud were It not for the ominous
click of rlilos, no disturbance would be

suspected. The union meu say that
for three mouths they have beeu Idle
because tliey would not consent to
work for wage less than they can
support their families upou. They say
It has beeu a fight for their very exist
enco. They seem Indilloivut m to the
outcome, saying that they nmy us well
die fighting as starvl ng. On request of
the governor of Idaho, several compa
nies of troops of the regular army will
be scut to the Coeur d'Alene country.
The feeling Is strongly with tho min
er, as when the sheriff ordered all clt
Ueiis who are lu sympathy with the
initio owners, to report for posse duty,
only oue umu answered the call. All
the nou-uulo- n men In the mines at
Warden have surrendered to the strik
en, and they will be shipped out of the
country,

JULY 13.
Portland 9, Taooma 5, at Portlaud.

Spokane 6, Seattle 6, at Seattle.
Alex.MoKtohcu, a switchman, was

run over and killed by a locomotive, lu
Portlaud.

It. A. Woodward started from San
Diego, Oil., for New Y'ork lu a balloon.

He aays he can make the trip In 3 days,
At Homestead affaire are rather quiet.

The men In Carnegie's Pittsburgh aud
Denver Fulls mills will strike
row If the managers of the plant nt
Homestead will not ugroe to arbitrate

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla.

J. M. Vauduyn and lady visited Uie

tiHtroHi)ls this week.

Mrs. W. II. Wl.ltoaker went In

Yatulna bay yesterday.
Janice Tatoui, of Monmouth, visited

iltwny on business Uila week.

Mr. Huegg, of (tattle, la on ft vlt
to her renbi,Mr, ami Mr, lluiiaaker,

A I Whlleaker and W. O. Cook went
to Portlaud yesterday fur a few dyi

Mr. O. D, Qumnell, of Stay too, Or,
la visiting Itev, Uunaaker and wile

thtt week.

Mr. and Mr. Hud Cooor are down
from llarrlahurg on a visit to friends
aud relative.

Calvin Cooper, of MoMlnuville, ient

it few day In town this week Imiklng
after his cannery Interesta.

Will Mum took A. M. Hurley ami

family to the sod spring last Monday
for a few weeks' rusticating.

II. It. Mnvllleand win, of Portland,
ar visiting with his uucle.Johiiny Ho

lianuoti, and family, Mil week.

Messrs, J. 1(. Mulkey and Luther
O rounds, Monmouth merchants, were

visitor at the natropos thla week

tloorge Hrey left vin Salem on ft bus
iness trip to Taooina last Saturday.
We beHk fur him pfeaaant Journey
and safe return,

W. H, Pattenain returned from his

trip of couple of weeks to somewhere,
he won't tell where, last Monday. He
had a pleasant time.

ltoswell Shelley wsnt to Portland
Puendsy to have au owratlou mr
foruicl on hi left y, which lia bevu

giving him considerable troulde lately.
A. J. Shlpky, of Monroe, ud'.ed o

the Wiwt Sin Monday moMihu. II
lis purchased proMrty Avar Mole

mouth and will pmtatbly hjeate there,

Mla Lilian Cooier, daughter of J. It
Cooper, of Mils city, came up from

Portland Saturday and spent Sunday
with Iter parents. She la much tin

proved In health.

Frank Holmau's little boy got bis
hand badly mashed the other day while

Iwlplog to raws n hay In the barn
loft with a Milly, by some way getting
It caught In the pulley.

Itev. Vlunsnt preached two excellent
sermoua in lite rrosiyieriao cmjrcn
last Sabtailh, The discount In the

eveulug on "Man' free aireiicy" was

m. lally Ligtcsl slid Interesting.
Dr. FjiIoii. am of ln. Katon, of

hirtland, waa lu the city last Satur
day and Sunday visiting wtiu the fain

Dies of J, IL Couwr and Dr. O. D. HuU

ler. He returned lo I'orUaud Mouday
K. P. Vorux, of llcpptier, waa the

guest of W. O. Cook a day or two this
wmk. Mr. Vorui ha past student of

the Monmouth school and now holds
the iMsiltlon of chief lsM)k-kee- In one

of the largest sstabllahmeuta In MoT

ww county.
Miss Minnie Webber arrived home

but Friday from her visit lo Chicago
and points In Iowa Site waa absent
about five month and had an ex-

cellent Unie. She was considerably
fatigued from the long ride but la now

oonslderably Improved.

Mr. L. L. Vaniiortalck and family
went to Nwsirt Wrdmsalay to Join

her husband, who will do the tonaortal
work for the pleasure seekers at that

place, Iu la a flrst-elas- artist, ami
we for him a lllxiral atrotiage.
They will remain at least during the
summer. '

ti. C. Hotter, of Parker, and brother,
whole recently from the FmhU made
the Wiwr Sing a pleasant call Monday.
Mr. Holler has visited many points on

the western lu since leaving his

home, but Is more favorably Impresm--
with the Willamette valley tliau any
section he haa yet seen.

About rrmli,.
A great deal Is sahl by newspaiers

In favor of dlverslAed farming, It Is

very easy to make a mistake upon Mils

luestloii, Iu the "gKsl old days," not

so very far gone by, farming oeratlons
were far more diversified than they are

uow. Hie tendency is certain ly not in

the direction of a diversity of products
by one producer.

One principal reason w by so much
is said In favor of diversified farming Is

because the tendency Is to carry the

production of staple art Idea like wheat
and cotton, to an extreme.

The evil results of so doing are easily
seeu, and the apparent remedy la seen

with equal ease lu "diversified" farm

ing. Like many other easily seen rem
edies for existing evils, It curing qual
ities aro of uncertain character, if, as

assumed by mauy, diversified farming
means that every farmer shall under
take to produce a little of everything,
and iilsiut equal proportlnua of each,
tbfin the remedy Is out of lolnt with
the turn's. It Is possible that a farmorl

may even yot manage to make a living
n that man tier, but if he does he will

live in a very snuill way.
The average farmer will probably

find It advantageous not to go to an
extreme In either direction. Ordina

ry he will be compelled by clrciim- -

stances to devote the greater part of his
farm to tho production of a fow articles.

proier rotation of crops and the
maintenance of the fertility of his soil

should be kept In mind.
On the other hand, the attempt to

produce for market a little of every-

thing upon one farm places the pro- -

ucer at a great disadvantage. He Is

either compelled to lock up a great
deal of capital In machinery which Is

used but little, or to produce by hand
labor In competition with machluery.
Ho Is compelled to learn a great deal
more than his less diversified competi
tors In order to compote with them all,
and he Is almost ccrtulu to And him-

self unable to secure as good returns for
his produce. Jcnral Aormwcat.

A Maw Hind nr Insurance,

For twcuty-flv- e oonU you can Insure

yourself and family against any bad re-

sults from an attack of bowel complaint
during tho summer, One or two doses
of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhma Remedy will cure any
ordinary case. It never fulls and Is

pleasiintaudsafoto take. No family
can afford to be without It. For sale at
26 mid 60 oenU per bottle by all med-
icine dealers.

"Tu look at the young clerk one
would think that lie carries a greater
weight of responsibility thun tho pro-

prietor," "Well, ho dmis, for that mat
er. The proprietor can make mis

takes without loslnghlsob."

Hay harvest.
l"armera busy,
tleml that tariff book.

A alight shower Monday,
the new parlor suite at F. An

atlue'i.
liar vex t hats ami glove at Bhelley A

Nanduyii'a, , -

Cotton pants fWr harvest wear ut

Wielley A Vanduyu'a.
More tiw dwellings ar Mug erected

In our nelghUir town,
The new tll factory will comment

work lu a wn k or tun day.
The warehouse at Ui While Star

mills will soon be iHimplet),
Kememlwr Shelley A Vauduyn'

gt rtHluotlou aal In clothing.
1V n't forget th tmll game thla m(Ut- -

iioou. Oeuernl admission, teu cent.
Kveuluir aerouadluir aeeiut to lie

quite In order these moonlight tilghU.
i.hhI old newsjs-- r for tale at thla

office cheap for rash. Call and get time.
A iMwtofttee key fouud. The owner

may have the same by calllug at this
ome.

Itev, T. 1 Weaver will prwwh at
Dixie iiextSumlav. July IT, at II ft. tu.
and Tu'iO p. m.

Itev. Meaalek will prvaoh In Mon
mouth next Sunday at II . m, and I

K in. All invited.

Ferguson A VeuMeer are kept busy
ircliing out the finishing fr the nu
merous buildings Mug ereetej.

The Mi 1st lee villi ornament the
streeta. Some uf them would make
very fair shade treee, ludgtiig fhm
their sWe.

Mr, Uilmore la having three addi
tional artealau well drilled ut the
water-work- s. Hall A Slor lire doing
the work.

The ball game Sunday, between Sclo
aud I mleendvnce, certainly will bean
Interesting one, It Is the rub fur two
host lu three.

Itoat riding la an enjoyable jnutlme
tluw pleasant eveulnga, esH'ially
alien the boat make Involuntary
Mary movements.

IV) not gu home without first get
ting one of those lce-en-m buckets full
of tee cream at Mrs. W, H. Whlteaker'a,
next door to the Kwtoinpe,

Two wnts Is not much. Hut It buys
all astonishing amount of Information
on the tnrttr queatloo. Semi to us for

"Protection or Free Trade."

The Vmt Sihk ackuoalinlgee the
receipt of some delicious weildlng cake
from Mm. T. I Weaver, for which she
will pk-aa- accept our thanks.

O'lXmuell A Irvine have the con.
tract for furnishing the grangers of the

county with binding twine. Farmers
will plcwte make ft note of this.

The time of holding the M. F Sun- -

lay school, w hich la held to the F.van- -

gellcal ehiireh, was changed to 10

o'clock a. m. Instead of 3 o'chs-- p, m
Harry ChrUtlau has his building on

Itaitruad street, npMlt the depot, al
most completed, and It will he 0ened
ss a boarding house ere many weeks
have elapned.

At this season Uw much care cannot
be exercised to prevent the spread of
malarial fevers. Drains and ousnpuola
should be looked after, and disinfect-
ants freely used. -

The test spring medicine la dos or
two of St. Patrick s pills. They not ouly
physio but cleanse 'the whole system,
and purify the blood. For sale by all
medicine dealers.

M. It. Hendricks A Co. are putting
In order the old reliable Salem mills
warehouse for the storage of lliecomlng
grnin cn. Marsh Merwln will be In

management again.
Tho salmon ackniilhe Columbia

the present year will ls from fsl.iKs) to
T(),(XSi cum short of last year's pack,
unless fishing takes an Immediate

change for the better.

We have 2,isS),iM)0 copies of " Protec
Hon or Free Trade" at our dlHstal, and

whH( we ,1""'t txVwt lo 11 'hem all
lu this county, we Imp to put one lu
the hands of every voter.

The Sunday achisd hour at the Pres-

byterian church was changed from 12

o'clock in. to 1U o'clock a. m. for the
present. All attendants will please
bear this change In mind.

"Tommy," said au anxious mother
to her boy, "your uncle will lie here to

dinner and you must have your
face washed." "Yes, ma, but a'poacu
he do n't come. What theu?"

"Is your husband a religious man?"
"I 'm not ijulto certain. When I hear
him sieak In tho prayer meeting, 1

think lie Is; when I hear him Bcakllig
atjiome, I think he Is n't." Life.

I have a new parlor suite, six "pieces,
carved oak frame, silk tapestry and

plush, latest style and colors. If you
want a parlor suite you will do well to
sec this one before you buy. F. Anstlne.

Dexter Langtree hod a runaway near

Independence Tuesday, with his hay
ruck. The wagon and harness were

considerably Idemollshcd, but neither
he nor the horses received any Injuries.

Itev. Dr. Townscnd, of Turner, will

fill tho pulpit at the Presbyterian
church next Sunday morning and

evening. A cordial Invitation Is ex-

tended to all to come and hear the

doctor, as he Is quite an able apcaker.

There will be a match game of base

ball on the Taluiago grounds y at
2 o'clock, between the Monmouth and

Independence business men. You

should not fall to see thla scientific

game for to do so will be to miss half
your life,

Macaulay A Robertson wish to call

your attention to the following item:
All those knowing themselves Indebt-
ed to the firm to call and settle up, as

the firm dissolves partnership the 1st of

August, and all accounts must be in be-

fore that time.

There will be a lawn sociablo at Mr.

J. A. Veness's which will bo

given by tho Ladles' Aid Hx:lcty of the
Evangelical church. A programme
will be rendered, after which refresh-

ments will be served. Lot everybody

go and enjoy themselves.

As there Is no royal road to learning,
so there Is no magical cure for disease.

The effect, however, of taking Ayer's
Hai'suparlda for blond disorders conies
as new tnnglo as can bo expected of any
mere human agency, Thla la due to

Its purity and strength.

vainly trying ft number of remedies,
was finally Induced to take Ayer's I'llls.
I had aoaroely taken two baxe When

I waa completely cured."

There were two runaways at the
north-boun- d train Monday afternoon
Dave lloydstou' eipreaa horse and
Fred F.d ward's dray team took ft spin
The dray team waa caught before much

damage was done, but the express a ag
on waa considerably broken up.

The Independence matrimonial mar
ket Is on the san, Itiislues la ex
tremolw brisk. Negotiations have been

pending fur several months, and results
are being ontisummatisi. rauerano
Itnai., our Jewelers, report
that during the mouth uf June they
sold seven rings which had every ap
pearance of being engagement rings.

Au KngllshmaU at ft hotel lu New

York asked If there were any oysters
lu the hotel. "O, year1 waa the an
awer. "Step rigni into uie reaiauram.
We do n't keep them tu the ortlee,"
"I think you utlautidcrshaid me," said

Mr. John Hull, "you know I mean

'olster, do n't you know? A lift --ft bcl
levator, maybe you call It lu this coun

try."
Mr. W, M. Terry, who haa been In

th drug business at F.lklou, Ky for

the past twelve years, aayst "Cham
bertalll's Cough llcmcdy gives U'tlvf
satisfaction than any other cough mist
tvlue I have ever sold." There Is good
reason for this. No other will cure a
cold so quickly; no other la so certain a

prevent! vs and cure for croup; ito other
stl'onls so much relief lu cases uf

hooping cough. For sale by all incd

U'llie dealers.

Hl'ftNA VISTA IT a MS,

Hay harvest la In Ml blast with
good yield and fair price.

Mr, llaldwm, uf Albauy, Is visiting
his aunt, Mrs. J, II Williams.

Urandma Jeter, of Stay ton, was vis

iting with her son, K. II. Jeter, of this

place, last week.

Fall wheat will soon he ready for the
rvaiier. 1 tie ennst around Iter are

goud, but the spring eowu grata will
be short crop.

Wtu. Wills and Joe Miller have

prayed their hop fields, and Hie way
they knocked out Mi fcatlve kiuse l

wonderful. Anyone Uiat looks at
them while at work can not help but
see that spraying la success.

I jut Tocsdsy little Harry Nash met
with oulte ft serious accident while

playing .with empty cartridges and

powder. He, with bis playmates, had
some empty cartridge and lu some

way got some powder, and then they
would load one cartridge with powder
ami paper, aud then slip another cart'
ridge over it and then place them iu a

small hole In the ground, making a
fuwtmit of paper and powder, and tire
It off, when luaome way Harry did
not get away from U lu time as It

fired oil, and one cartridge struck
hliil In the forehead Just between Uie

eyebrows ft little to (be left of center,
making a hole 11 Inches deep, The
cartridge was a 44 caliber. It went In

harp edge first, and made a clean aud

(saiipleie hole. His Utile brother

pulled the cartridge out and threw It

away. The ouly wonder Is mat It did
not kill him at once. Hut be Is rl
ing easy and bids fair to get up all

Ighl.

A lllASTKOlS TKAft.

Ths WM I'alMlrophlM or Ik Pint
Half ol '.

If the remaining six mouths of this
yearshsll duplicate or even approxi
mate lo the record of disasters which
have occurred lu the first six, says the
Chicago TrihuiM, the year IW2 will be

set down as the uiomI fatal to life In the
Coiled State that ever has o known.
Fires, flissls, xpldons, mine casual

ties, cyclones, windstorms, llghtulng
II the elemental forces, Indeed, seem

to have combined with human agen
cies to destroy life arid to present au

aggregate of gn at disaster In compari
son witn wnicii ordinarily terntiie

vents seem to lose their significance or
attract personal appearance only.

Since January 1, there have bceu

four destructive windstorms, killing
uearly 9 in persons, vis.: April I, Mis

souri and Kansas, 75; May 1(1, Texas, 15;

May 27, Wellington, Kus., 63; June ID,

Southern Minnesota, f0. In the same
srlod there have been four groat Moods,

vlx.i April ll.Tomblgby river, iW; May

IS, Sioux City, la., 86; May 20, Iiwer
Mississippi, 30; June &, Are and flood,
Oil Creek, Pa., 1IM. There also have
been four mining disasters, vlx ! Janu
ary 7, McAllister, I. T., tti; April 20,

Mlnersvllle, Pa., 12; May 10, lloslyn,
Wash., 44; May 14, Hutte, Mont., 14.

Three 11 res have been unusuully disas-

trous to life, viz : January 21, Indian-apoll-

Surgical lustltule, 10; February
7, Hotel Ibiysl, New York, 80; April 2H,

tlieater, Iiilludelphla, 12.

Iicsldoa these there were on March
21, an explosion at Jordon, Mich., by
which 10 lives wore hsit; June 13, the

explixlon at the Mare island navy-yar- d

which killed 13, and Juue 15, the fall of

the bridge over Licking river by which
32 live were saarlflcM These are the

principal disasters of the year tans far
and tliey Involve an aggregate of 900

Uvea, Adding to this total the sum of
losses by minor accidents, oh reported
to the Tribune, we have the following
sad and unusual record: Hy Are, W7(i;

by drowning, 1,804; by explosions, 813;

by fulling structure of various kinds,
207; by mine disaster, 808; by wind-

storms, 840; by lightning, 120; grand
total, 8,fi88. The total loss of life by
these causes during the whole of last

year and 1BU1 was ono of the moat de-

structive years on record was 6,702.

Ho It is evident that 1802 will far sur-

pass its predecessor, It Is ft sad and

appalling record, this of great disasters,
following so closely upon each other's

heels. It recalls the duy of the war,
when one took up tho morning paper

only to read the list of killed and

wounded In tho previous day' battle,
and with the same results then as now,

viz., that the great battles o

the tnmllur ones that little

attention was paid to tho latter. Bo

now, the groat cataclysms so far oollpse

the smaller ones that tho latter, though

they would be considered shocklug and

exceptional In any ordinary time, are

now hardly au hour's wonder, '

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla.

IKHI'Klt 11 V

West Side Publishing Company

FRIDAY, JULY M WW.

KohSaUsChkai'.-- A An chaml

suite, a center table, and rocking

.iiiic limulreatlhlaomoe. U

Mnky to Loan -- On good Improved
farms only hi uni ". vu to

at six ir cut per annum, c. I

Wells, three inllea oulh f ludepen
.l.'ii.v. UlVtf

K.ih S.u.. Two small trad of land
near Independence mostly set to (hill

tree; also one ten acre tract with good

building. Imp yard, ami orchard. In
ollllVSt thisonic.

SfcVKHK Acvhkm Mr, IHAVC Clod

filler met with quite a serious accident
mi th Tahnage mill W cdneadoy
morning. VIll ruining a lt for on

of tho bin lu the now warehouse, Jul
boloii erected. It in some manner Ml

aud struck him acre the breast, crush
In him to the floor. l, Lee ami

Huiler were called and upou esamina- -

lion found Hint several rib were broken

bihI ther Interim) Injuries were ti

tallied. At lat report h was routing

very easily, and it l thought he will get

along all right.

Hiovi.K PasVArrioN-lVusi- de ruble

complaiut l being made concerning
I ho carvh'sa maimer o( blojcl and (rl

cycle ruling ou the street lu the city
limits. One of our eltUene w recent

ly run agatiwd by a boy ou hl byeicle

aud quite badly hurt. And also to use
a little precaution lu ruunlug pit
tam, wiiwklly those from the ooun

try, might save considerable trouble
and daman. All observance of the

above, by both boy aud girls, will only

prevent more severe measure, ttelng
taken by the city council

Tihik his Uki'AHvi rk. Itev, A. F,

Lott, pastor of the Calvary Prwbylo-ria- u

church of thla city, left on lat
Saturday afternoon's train- - for I'euiv

sylvanla. HI pastoral reluliou to till

congregation was severed at a recent

convening o,'l he l'roabytery lu Albany,
baaed upon hi resignation which
presented several week aim. Itev,
Iatt maile many frlviula In Iutloii'
lU'iiceaiul viiiiilty, during lib year
ami a halfa work among Uji, w ho ItolU

him In the lilKhiwt extcem a au exoul
jilary gentleman In every reiivl, all of

w hom regretted lllllob to nee hllll lake
liw (leiiarture. In It ts new tleld of lalxr
we w hiiualiuiutaut nueceaa.

liKS'TAt'KANT tlt'UM.VU.-.- V. Nelson
ha very arilntleally aJ haiulnouiely
reltited the building recently damaged
by tire, ami the name will be wvu(iled
by Mit Klta Fennel for a reMtaiiratit

The nix room wtilt-l-i lie has had ttttttt
U for boardera who might wlah Mg-lu- g

atao, have lieeu ukvly i nl mid
she will have them ail ear'ted and
furniithed iu a few days. Wie thinks
she will be able tooH'il the reotaurnnt,
which will Its rhrlateneil the "t'lty
lttauraitt," next M.mday. The dm-lu-g

room will be beautifully furuUhvd;
and the table, decorated with tine sil-

ver ware, and the beat the market
of ewtublc to satiate the hunger,

will prexeut a uimt Inviting apjiear-a:ice- .

Hb iuvlttw a fair share of the

public paUonage.

Hask Ham.. The Indevendeiiee
boM'-tm- tcttiii met with the K'lo nine

lt 8aturd:ty and .Sunday at Mu,
lioth Kami were Interoalliig, the sitm

standing as follows: Huturdny's K'oe
nsui ted iu a victory for the Sclo buys,
with a score of fourteen to fight, but

Sunday's game resulted In our ly
reacbliig the lumie ilate teu liiuea and
their r,)vuuetit six Hun's. The boys
revived hiiudmxiie treatment nt the
handa of tin Mo p)le (tenerally,
which they duly apjiwlate and will

endeavor to reciprocate when their
team vifiits our towu. Tliey say the
K.io ground Isevideotly the U-x- t lu the

state, they having made It as smooth
almost &4 a floor, and It is perfectly
level. Our boys certainly had a hard
time ami ring either game, the pitcher

puttlug his arm out of plane, the

badly spraining his fist, and

the third baseman getting his eye
"knocked out;" but have one game out

of two, we must, is the lndes'ndence
boys' motto. The nib game will be

played lu re next Hunday.

Tkachkiu Ki.mtkd. At a recent

meeting of the school directors of this

district, the faculty for the ensuing
school year was completed. J'rof. C. A.

Hltelifnk, Ohio, Is an experienced and

suwKful teacher, and comes to us

highly recommended as a public-schoo- l

worker and Instructor, and with his su-

pervision s principal the school will
no doubt rank well with any In the
Btate. Mr. Iwmg, one of the graduate
at Monmouth this year, and also who

lias hud considerable experience In

teaching, was elected assistant prlncb
pal. Miss Lena Ilutler, who has lsn
teaching quite successfully ut Dallas
for a couple of years past, will have

charge of the fourth grade. Miss Mary
Colli ns will Instruct the third grade.
Hhe hits taught several schools in the

county, and has always given entire
satisfaction. Hhe stood among the

highest in the Junior class ut Mon-

mouth the past year. Miss Buvago and
Mrs. Tuck, who will govern the second

and first grades respectively, need no
comment on our part, us they have

taught in the schisil before and gave
general satisfaction. Their

only confirms this statement. With

the above corps of teachers, the school

promises to lie one of the most success-

ful ever taught In this city. The Indi-

cations are that the attendance will be

larger than ever In the past.

The I'lr.t Htnp.

Purlin you are run down, can't eat,
can't sleep, can't think, can't do any
thing to your satisfaction, and you won-

der what ails you. You should heed
the warning, you are taking tho flint

step Into nervous prostration. You

need a tonic, and In Klectrlc J Sitters you
Will find the exact remedy for restoring
your nervous system to Its normal,

healthy condition. Surprising results
follow the use of this great nerve tonic
and alterative. Your appetite returns,
good digestion Is restored, and the liver
and kidneys resume healthy action.

Try a bottle. Price, 50o at any drug
atore. .

have been drowned, and fifteen other
are missing,

In the ltouse the free-llve- r bill wa
briHight to a vote, and wa defeated,
134 member voting yes, and 4 voting
no. There will lie no silver legislation
during this esslon.

At Warduer, Idaho, where tlie ulti
matum of the union meu wa the dis-

charge of the non-uni- men or the de-

struction of the mine buildings, tho
non-unio- n meu were all discharged,
and to tho iiumlsir of about 400 were
shipped out of tlie country. The union
men theu delivered the work over to
the owners and dlimdci The do-ta- ll

are only a rehash of Uie report
found under date of July 12, above.
The tioop have arrived, aud In Sho-
shone county martial law ha been pro-
claimed. However, the striker have
accomplished their purpose, and now
there are few If any non-unio- miner
In all the Co-u- r d' Alene country. Just
how many people Umt tbelr live will
probably never be known, a at no time
have reliable nqmrt been attainable.

TU K TATK KOUMAL SCHOOL.

'lilie state normal school at Mon mouth
has made a remarkable growth during
the past year, as shown iu a gain of

eighty r cent iu attendance over the
attendance of the year before. The
enrollment this year reached 870 stu-

dents, and the faculty anticipate that
the number will reach 600 next year.
The school Is wide-awak- e, full of life,
aud draw a remarkably fine body of
student. Two new member have
recently beeu added to the faculty,
Prof, P. A. IJeta!, a graduate of Uie
MilU-rsvllI- Pa, state normal, and
MIm Alice I Priest, a graduate of
Cornell University. The music de-

partment ha alito beeu strengthened,
by the addition of Miss Fanny A.
Ay rut, a sM.ialist iu vocal culture,wbo
haa studied with some of the most
famous singers of America.

The school Is broadening Its work In

many ways, and la rapidly adding to
its facilities for the special training of
teachers. The rapid growth of the
school would lii'Ilcale that it is doing
all in its power to merit the highest
Jegree of success.

THE CRADLE.

UKlZ.-- To the wife of Prof. P. A.
(eU.lu Monmouth, Tuesday, July 12,

1W2, a daughter. Mother aud child
doing w ell, and the father looks w iser
than ever.

STEELH Horn to the wife of George
Steele, ou Soap creek, Tuesday, July
13, 12, a sou. , ,

JAYKAU. On Hunday, July 8, 1802

to the wife of T. H. ( iayeau, at Alr-ll- e,

a twelve-poun- d boy.

Hurktvti'i Amies Salve.

The beet salve in the world for cute,
bruise, sores, ulcere, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped bands, chllblalna,
corns, and all skin eruptlous, and poal- -

uvely cure plica, or uo pay required.
It Is guaranteed to give perfect satis
faction, or money refunded. Price. 25
oeuto per box. For sale by any drug-
gist.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Wall pajier in endle variety at F. ,

AiiHtiue'a.

Itijou confectloiiary next door to
poatolTloe.

See those fine llllburn buggies at M
Svarverud k Co.',

Hotiquct cigar at the Bakery. The
best ulckle cigar In tow n.

Tho finest Hue of tea at tho Hakery
Hint cau be found iu Polk county.

Ice cream, soda, and Imported cigars
of all kinds at Mrs W. II. Whlteaker'.

Only a few of those Ooldeu Gate
cook book left at T. W. Estes'a. Call
and get one fn.

IjuIIcs, go to Stockton & Henkle'
and get a nice dress pattern of lawn or
challlce for 60 cents.

Try Strong's restaurant, Westacott A

Irwlu, proprietor, when In Salem.
Meals, flrst-cloa- i in every way, 25 cents.

Say, you can't invest a two-ce-

stamp iu any better way than to aeud
It to us for a copy of "Protection or
Free Trade?" ,

Send your laundry to the Solera
steam laundry. Mr. Goff, driverof Uie
Salem stage, will take tt for you.
Leave orders at tho upper livery stable.

Stockton A Henkle have had a spleu-dl- d

sale of clothing this seasou, but
they still have a few summer suit that
they will sell very cheap. Call aud see
them.

If you are at all particular about the
looks of your collars, cutis, and shirts,
you will send them to the Salem steam
laundry, where they will lie turned out
with a glossy lluiwli that is elegance
I tee If. Prices very low. Leave orders
at t he Snleui stage bam.

We feel proud of our sale of, shoes
this season, aa wo started lu with a very
large stock, and now we have scarcely
anything, but will be stocked up again
lu a few days with a splendid lino of
tho very best makes direct from the
factories. Stocktou and Henkle.

There Is no place lu Oregon where a
better nienl Is served than at the res-- .

tuurant of Westacott & Irwin, 271 Com-
mercial street,' Salem. Courteous at-
tention, a tine meat, and the popular
price of 25 cents, have matle this
bouse the headquarters of everyone
who has occasion to dine In Salem.

A GOOD IIAKUAIX.

For Bale In West Independence,
eight blocks from main street on Mou-mou- th

street, four lots, a four-roo- m

cottage, with baru and other outbuild-

ings, partly act to young orchard and
small fruits. This is a good bargain If
taken soon. Inquire at this ofllce.

tlMK TARLB.
Inilienilenee and Monmouth Motor Line

Leaves Leaves
IndeiHindouoe, Muiimuutli.

7:00 7:H0
8:10 :&
U:Stl llttO

11:16
1:60 Ji:t6
8:45 4:115

S:1IV

0:15 . Oiiil.

Notice to Slnule-T- Men.

Please send your name and address
on a postal card to W. Yates, atnto sec-

retary 8. T. P. A., Hiillston, Or.

Send us a stamp for "Protection or
Free Trade.' It is the only complete
work on the tariff ever published,'

party ticket. This wilt give the state
to the People' party by at least 60,000

majority.
Francis II. Seymour, of Beattle, got

into a car and started It down Hi slope
if the Oilman mine. The car attained

a frightful velocity, and was dashed to
piece at the bottom of the slope. Sey
incur died almost Instantly.

Atntlm are quiet at Homestead, uie
whui of the riot. The men ar deter
mined that no Plukertoii shall enter
the town. The striker are better pre
pared than ever to iuecessfully op
with a Penkertou force, a they ar lu
(ssssissloii of the ami and ammunition

aptured from the defeated Plukertou
lay before yesterday. In Mi United
State senate Senator Palmer and
Voorhve made strong ieechet In sup-

port of the striker, after which a reso-

lution for the Investigation of the
trouble was lamacd, Andrew Carnegie
I In Scotland, wbt re he ha been kept
fully advised of the event transpiring
in Homestead. A deep feeling was
oaused lu Kugland and Scotland by the
news uf lh riot, aud Caruegle I looked
u liii with a great deal of contempt by
nil clawms, so much so that the people

f Abcrdceu will probably refuse to ac

cept his recent gift of ,1,000 to establish
a library.

j ri.r a.

The F.ngllsh Liberal were not assuo- -

psiiful a Hie first elections Indicated
It I now certain that Gladstone will
not have a satisfactory working major
ity lu the next parliament.

In Victoria, H. C, smallpox I epl
deuilc, and there are also a uumlwr of
cases lu Vancouver aud New WestmlU'
ler. Port Tuwnwiiid, Wssh., aud Van

oouver, H. C, have quarantined against
Victoria,

A committee of the lower bouse of

emigre has beeu Investigating truste,
ami y rvrtcd that tliey are lu
control of Hie production, dlstribuHon,
sod prices, of many of Hie most Impor
tant articles of general consumption lu
Uie Culled State. The committee

y that the prices to the consumer
have Increased, white the wage of the
people employed In th Uisnulscture of
the d article have de
creased. The committee la a subcom
mittee uf tlie house committee on man
ufactures, aud It reHrt request the
Miiiiulllo to Mtllion th houmj to at
oiiee place ou the free list every article
controlled by a trust

(imrlc Wilson was captured near
Mc.Mluiivllle by John T, Carter, a con
stable. Wilson at drat agreed to ao--

umipsny the officer, but later showed
tight, aud as a result he carries a brok
en arm, the result of a blow from a

lub In the bauds of Carter. He la
now In the ulteuHary, at Salem.

There Is no change In the situation
at Homestead, Pa., the scene of Hie re
cent riots. The town Is atlll In Hie
Itsiids of the striker, who ar preserv
ing sae lo the entire sal Ufaction of
all ionics. Alt over Mie United Btate
there is a strong feeling of sympathy
for the strikers. Ucueral Henjamiu F.
Ilutler give It a hi opinion that Hie

exigence of any organisation such as
the Plukertoii should be made a ful

my, and that the present law should
be Invoked agaluat the Plukertoii

for conspiracy to break the
and commit murder. A mans

meeting was beld al Philadelphia to

protest agaliiHl the Introduction of
Plnkerton men, and Congmwman Jer
ry Simiisoii, of Kansas, an able lawyer,
ald the luvaslon of the commonwealth
f Pennsylvania by the Plukertons

came under Hie head of high treason.
dlxpatch from say that

arnegle and party are enjoying them
selves In the highlands of Scotland,
Mild that uo thought of tho blotxlshed
and sorrow at Uie Carnegie mills In
America la allowed to disturb their
happluciM.

Jl'I.Y .

A fire In Portland, Or., caused a loss
f 117,000.

Chrlstlaiils, Norway, suffered a loss
f 25,000,Ni(i by fire.
Work commenced on the dome of the

state house at Salem.
Portland 8, Spokane 1, at Portlaud.

Seattle 17, Taconia 0, at Seattle, .

It Is said that Wilson has made aov- -

ral attempt to commit suicide. He
Is thought to be Insane.

Near Pans 160 people arc said to have
lied from cholera. From June 28 th to
uly 2d (hero were 606 death from
holcntln Turkestan.
Over l(Ki case of smallpox are report

ed In Victoria, II. C, and the plague Is

spreading. Cities contiguous are quar-
antining against Victoria.

St. Johns, N. 8., boa been visited
with a terrible tiro which raged all last

night and Is still burning, though now
iidcr control. Ho far as Is kuown, on

ly seven people perished. The losa Is

estimated ut 806,000,000.
The situation In Homestead, Pa,, Is

unchanged. A sensation , was caused
lu Hreuhnui, Texas, by the shipment
North of two twelve pound cannons,
addressed to "Striker, Homestead, Pa."
Tho worklugmen are receiving ollbreof
aid from all over the Uulon,

The powder work at West Herkely,
Citl, exploded, and five people were
killed. Three hundred thousand

pounds of dynamite and two hundred
thousand pounds of powder blew up.
The loss Is estimated ut 1200,000. The
shock wns felt sixty miles away. Plate- -

glass windows were broken and chim-

neys toppled over In San Francisco,

July 10.

llnvochol, the French anarchist, was

guillotined.
No man has so fur been found who

Is willing to accept the position of
chalrniiiu of the nntlouul Republican
committee.

Almost tho whole block bounded by
Sixth, Washington, Seventh, and Stark
streets, In Portland, was burned, aud
the loss amounts to 1250,000.

At tho request of the sheriff of Alle

gheny county, the governor of Pennsyl-
vania bus ordered out the militia. The
striken will offer no opposition to the
mllltln.

Qoorge Kavauuugh and Alexander
MoCaw, living near Boise City, Idaho,
were discovered In their dugout, one
dead and the other dying from what Is
Hilled leprosy.

A loaded car got loose on the Incline


